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Abstract: 
This study aims to improve the compressive strength and the adhesive for the Iraqi gypsum by using 
the lime as a local material to improve the properties of the Iraqi gypsum in binding and plastering works. 
The lime was used to replace 10%, 20%, and 30% of the total gypsum quantity to study the development of 
the paste material and its effect on the compressive strength, its structure and the water quantity. The initial 
and final setting time was conducted with the compressive strength test. The results showed a full 
improvement in the compressive strength for the cubes at the age of 7 days comparing to the gypsum paste. 
There was a change in the setting time with the replacement of gypsum with lime in addition to the increase 
in the density of the final product. The results showed the possibility of developing the Iraqi product and the 
recommendation to use in a wide range in the finishing works which can be more economic in the work.  
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Introduction:  
Gypsum which is chemically known as (CaSO4.2H2O) is widely distributed mineral 
found worldwide in sedimentary evaporate deposits. It is one of the first minerals to 
precipitate and is typically found beneath rock salt deposits in marine salt domes 
(Shainberg et.al.,1992 ). 
In the construction field gypsum paste and mortar is one of the most ancient building 
materials in the world. It was used in a wide range in old Iraq, which is known as 
Mesopotamia. It has been used as a bonding material to build houses, temples and finishing 
the walls. Different sites in Iraq showed that gypsum were used in its construction such as 
Al Ekhaider fort which is located in Karbala, Babylon Temple located in Babylon Province 
(Al Hillah City) and Al Mustansiria School in Baghdad (  ,نورخاو فوؤر2102 ). Gypsum as a 
binder is one of the main plastering materials in Iraq; however, the production process is 
still undeveloped and without quality control Figure (1).  
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Figure 1 Old gypsum factory. 
 
In Iraq, the Gypsum as a powder is still one of the main building material which is 
used for different construction applications. This can be related to different reasons such as 
its low cost, availability of its raw materials, and can be used also in the production of 
isolating materials. As aforementioned, it is still the main building material to cover the 
cement on the walls before the use of Plaster of Paris. Moreover, gypsum is used in the 
middle and the south of Iraq to cover the roofs as a binding material beneath the mud tiles. 
In addition to that, there is still a desire for low cost housing to use gypsum mortar as a 
binding material for the bricks in wall building and ceilings.  
Nevertheless, paucity in the published studies and researches regarding the way of 
developing gypsum paste and mortar has been noticed. In the previous Iraqi studies, reed 
and a coconuts skin fibers have been added to the gypsum mortar to increase the 
compressive strength, tensile strength and flexural strength. The results showed an increase 
in the strength property; however, strength increment didn’t pass 26% (  ,يدادغبلا2101 ). In 
another study  silica fume, Polyvinyl Acetate, FurFural, Carbon Fibers and Poly propylene 
Fibers were used to increase the flexural strength; however, compressive strength was out 
of the scope of the study which left a wide range of questions related to the effect of such 
materials on gypsum strength (  ,نورخاو فوؤر2102 ).   
So far there is no study introduced the possibility of using Iraqi lime as the main 
material to improve the compressive strength of the local gypsum. The aim of this 
investigation is to develop the Iraqi local Gypsum that is used in wall plastering, the 
production of gypsum board and building to be better in its properties. Moreover, this study 
will introduce the Iraqi Gypsum as one of the best materials in the Arab region, which 
needs a little development to be exported outside Iraq as a good building material.  
The main objective is to facilitate the possibility of developing the manufacturing 
process and support the knowledge regarding the use of such materials which is available 
widely in Iraq. The results of this study will participate in bring up the mixture of gypsum 
and lime to produce better binding material. Moreover, this study will support the Iraqi 
building materials to be used as a competitive for the materials that are being imported 
from outside Iraq.  
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Experimental Program 
Materials 
Gypsum:  
Gypsum powder was brought from the local market. The origin of the raw gypsum is 
located in Najaf City desert which is one of the main sources for gypsum manufacturing in 
the middle area of Iraq. Figure 2 shows the raw materials as the main source to produce 
gypsum, which is taken from the local factory. As can be seen, the raw materials are a 
mixture of quartzite sand. Figure 3 shows the gypsum after burning and before grinding. In 
this study, the gypsum powder was sieved by 200 mm sieve (1.18 mm) to remove the 
debris and extraneous materials such as agglomerated particles.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (2) Raw materials for gypsum before      Figure (3) The gypsum   after burning    
burning in oven.                                     and before grinding. 
Lime 
Lime as a powder was brought from (Karbala factory for cement and lime) which is 
the main source for lime production in Iraq. Figure 4 shows the Limestone stone (calcium 
carbonate) CaCO3 as the main materials for lime manufacturing. Figure 5 shows the Lime 
after burning in the kiln and after grinding for direct use.  
In this investigation, hard lime was used as the main additive to enhance the gypsum 
properties. Figure 6 shows that particle size of the lime and it can be seen that more than 75 
percent of the particle size are in the range of 10 µm which is classified as a very fine 
material. Table 1 shows the chemical composition of the lime which is supplied by the 
factory. As can be seen the main component is the calcium oxide (CaO).    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (4) Calcium Carbonate CaCO3 rocks (Limestone).  
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Figure (5) Lime after burning and grinding 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (6) Particle size analysis of the lime 
 
Table 1 Lime powder oxides provided as a percentages 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Properties 
Specification 
No. 708-2004 
Percentages 
CaO%+MgO Not Less than 85% for live Lime 96.03 
MgO% Not more than 5% 0.16 
Fe2O3%  0.11 
Al2O3%  0.75 
SiO2%  1.03 
Oxides Less than 5% 1.89 
SO3%  0.50 
L.O.I  1.47 
Total  99.89 
Activity (CaO)  94.21 
CO2 Less than 5% 2016 
Slacking Time 10-15 12 
Slacking temperature Not Less than 70 °C 83 
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Characterization:  
DSC test 
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) is a thermoanalytical technique that 
measure temperature and heat flows associated with thermal transition in the material. The 
specimens for this test are powder prepared from samples from the raw gypsum and lime. 
Approximately (5) mg of the sample was weighed, and placed in an aluminum pan before 
being sealed with a small-hole pan cap. The sample pan was placed in the sample holder, 
while the reference pan was in its holder. The DSC was operated using a setting of nitrogen 
at 10mL/min and heating rate at 10 °C/min. 
As can be seen from Figure 7, one major endothermic peak was detected for the 
Gypsum. This major peak centered around 60 °C 165 °C which may correspond to release 
of free water by evaporation (Mansour et.al., 2013). Lime did not show such behavior of 
releasing water and that is compatible with the manufacturing process; however, a slightly 
exothermic chemical reaction has been detected at 393 °C.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (7) DSC test for raw Gypsum and raw Lime 
Methodology (Experimental Work) 
In this study, Iraqi Gypsum and lime were used in all the stages of the research. 
Gypsum was sieved by sieve number 200 (1.18) mm in order to remove agglomerate and 
unwanted materials. Initial setting time test and final setting time with the water content 
was calculated for the gypsum paste to be sure that it complies with the Iraqi specifications 
(  ,ةيقارعلا ةيسايقلا ةفصاوملا0811 ). Compressive strength at the ages of 7 days was used to 
evaluate the effect of lime on the density and strength of the gypsum mortar. The selected 
gypsum was bought from the market, which is widely used in the construction sector to 
cover the walls of the buildings.  
 
Physical Tests  
Fineness test: 
Gypsum fineness test was conducted according to the Iraqi Specifications and it was 
less than 8% which is compatible to the Iraqi specifications. The gypsum finance is 
calculated according to equation (1): 
Gypsum finance = (the left weight on sieve/Weight of the sample) * 100  ----------------(1) 
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Gypsum paste consistency  
Different experiments have been conducted to find out the suitable quantity of water 
for the consistency. According to the try and error method, the required quantity of water to 
mix 100 g of gypsum was 35 g which showed the best quantity of water for workability.  
 
Initial and final setting time  
The initial and final setting time for the paste of the gypsum paste and gypsum mixed 
with lime paste was conducted according to the standard test method for time setting of 
hydraulic cement by Vicat Needle (ASTM C191, 2008). The setting time test was 
conducted in order to measure the changes in the matrix texture and the time required for 
paste transformation from slurry state (liquid state) to solid state after mixing with water. 
The initial setting time was 8 min while the final setting time was 25 min which is 
compatible with the Iraqi Specifications (  ,ةيقارعلا ةيسايقلا ةفصاوملا0811 ). The mixing method 
was conducted by spreading the gypsum on the suitable quantity of water for the right 
consistency that have been found previously.  
 
Results and Discussions 
Setting time:  
Table (2) shows the initial and final setting time for the reference mix and the 
gypsum-lime mixes. As can be seen the partial replacement of lime has affected the initial 
and final setting time. In general, the initial setting time and final setting time for gypsum-
lime mixes was lower than the initial and final setting times comparing to the reference mix 
which contained 100% gypsum. The reduction in the setting time is attributed to the effect 
of the chemical reaction between the lime and the gypsum. According to (Yu, et al, 2012, 
Lanzon and Garcia-Ruiz, 2012) the reaction process starts in gypsum after the contact 
between water and CaSO4 particles. The hemihydrate will be dissolved in water and needle 
like crystals precipitate in a kind of exothermic reaction as explained in Equation 2. 
 
CaSO4.0.5H2O + 1.5 H2O                     CaSO4.2H2O + heat ----------------------(2) 
 
Partial replacement of gypsum with lime influence on the kinetics of hydration 
reaction and consequently affecting the gypsum plaster setting time. The chemical analysis 
of lime shows around 96% of Calcium Oxide which speed up the hydration process and 
reduce the setting time producing higher heat of reaction. As can been seen from Table 02, 
the reduction in the initial setting time was 43%, 33%, and 9% for mixes contained 10%, 
20%, and 30% of lime, respectively, while the reduction in the final setting time was 78%, 
74%, and 61% for mixes contained 10%, 20%, and 30% of lime, respectively. The detected 
effect of lime on the setting time of gypsum is incompatible with the results obtained by 
previous research which showed an increase in setting time with 15% of addition of lime 
(  ,نورخاو حيرف2112 ).   
Table (2) Initial and final setting time 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mix Gypsum Lime Initial Setting Time Final Setting Time 
Reference 100% 0 8 Min 25 Min 
Mix 1 90% 10% 4.53 Min 5.41 Min 
Mix 2 80% 20% 5.33 Min 6.56 Min 
Mix 3 70% 30% 7.30 Min 9.7 Min 
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Density: 
The bulk density of gypsum paste and gypsum-lime paste are illustrated in Figure (8). 
The results show that a higher bulk density was obtained with the addition of lime as a 
partial replacement by weight. As can be seen, there was an increase of 6.2%, 9.51%, and 
9.7% for mixes with 10% lime, 20% lime, and 30% lime, respectively comparing to the 
reference mix with 100% gypsum. This may be related to the condensation of the lime 
particles with gypsum particles due it its smaller particle size. This effect of lime can be 
considered as a positive effect on the gypsum paste microstructure by increasing the heat of 
hydration and increasing the hydration products consequential with denser paste. Using 
lime has changed significantly the microstructure of the crystal structure of the gypsum.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Figure (8) Bulk density for Gypsum pastes with and without lime. 
Compressive strength: 
Figure (9) shows the compressive strength of 100% gypsum paste and gypsum-lime 
paste with three different percentages 10%, 20%, and 30% as a partial replacement by 
weight. As can be seen, the maximum strength for 100% gypsum paste was 3 MPa which is 
obtained at the age of 7 days. The results showed that the selected gypsum is compatible 
with the Iraqi specifications. Using lime as a partial replacement by weight showed a 
development in the compressive strength. As can be seen from Figure (9) there was no 
improvement in the compressive strength with 10% lime mix which may be attributed to 
the low content of lime, thus it showed undetected effect on the strength. Previously it was 
reported that using lime in other mortars with small percentages does not modify the 
microstructure of the binder (Pacheco-Torga et.al., 2012). An increase in compressive 
strength was detected for pastes containing 20% and 30% of lime as a partial replacement 
by weight of the gypsum. The results showed an increase in the compressive strength with 
47% and 100% for 20% lime and 30% lime, respectively. This can be attributed to the 
chemical reaction of the gypsum and lime in the presence of water. The replacement of 
lime affected the hydration process and caused rapid hydration due to the increase of the 
surface area of the mixture. The increment in the compressive strength may confirm that 
the lime is an active additive to the gypsum to increase the hydration rate and hydration 
products. This behavior resulted due to the formation of carboaluminate (Acharya and 
Patro, 2015) and that was clear from the setting time test which resulted in lowering the 
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required time. Previously, the effect of adding 15% of lime to the gypsum showed an 
increase in compressive strength around 34.1% (  ,نورخاو حيرف2112 ).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (9) Compressive strength results for gypsum – lime mixes.  
Conclusions 
The results of this study can draw the following conclusions 
1. One of the main manufacturing process defects of the Iraqi gypsum is the use of raw 
materials without sieving to remove the debris and the extraneous materials which may 
effects the final product. 
2. The investigated gypsum has low compressive strength and low workability. 
3. Using Lime as a partial replacement by weight of gypsum has reduced the setting time. 
4. Using lime was effective in increasing the bulk density of the gypsum paste.  
5. The results showed an increase in the compressive strength with the use of lime as a 
partial replacement of gypsum. Using 30% of lime showed the best results.  
6. The results showed the possibility of using lime as an additive to develop the production 
process of the gypsum, which can improve the mechanical property of the final product. 
The chemical effect of adding lime has accelerated the hydration process and reduced 
the setting time.  
7. Using lime as a partial replacement of the gypsum can be used in developing the Iraqi 
gypsum to be used in variety products. It is a promising mixture to produce a very good 
quality new binder for house building, false ceiling with better quality and finally better 
new gypsum for covering walls.     
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